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Anti.lrr.t--c-

Punjab Ghar char Rozgar and Karobar Mission under the Employment Generation,
Skill Development &Training Department,

Punjab, Chandigarh (phone No. 0172_5011184_85)

(Punjab lrandi Board Building, Ground Floor, Sector 65_4, SAS Nagar, punjab)

fot. thn PGRKAM For"ion Lanoraoe ieaihinolEliiiftiii-

1. Punjab Ghar Ghar Rozgar and Karobar Mission under the aegis of Department of
Employment ceneration, Skill Development and Training, punjab invites apptications for
the award of the following 05 Foreign Language Teaching Fellowship for a maximum
period of one year:

Name
of the
Language

Minimum Qualifications

a. Chinese

b. Spanish

c. Arabic

d French

e. Korean

1 for
each
language

a. Master's degree in
respective foreign
language with two years
experience of teaching
in the concerned subject
/ as a translator in
respective subject in
any registered
organization

OR
b. Pursuingiattained a
doctorate degree in
respective foreign
language from an
affiliated University
from UGC

OR
c. A person whose
mother tongue is the
language for which the
application is made
and has completed
her/his graduation.

The
upper
age limit
shall be
40 years
as on the
last date
of
submissi
on of
applicati
on

INR
70000

per month

For a
maximu
m period
of one
yeat.



2. Applications can be submitted in person during working days or can be
submitted through speed post to Mission Director, Punjab Ghar Ghar Rozgar and
Karobar M ssion, Punjab Mandi Board Building, Ground Floor, Sector 65-A, SAS
Nagar, Punjab or via Email to parkanl,deqt@omail.com . Applications received
after the cut of date and time shall not be considered

3. The applicants will have to apply as per the perscribed proforma of application.
The applications will be screened for minimum qualification for the Foreign
Language Fellows as mentioned in the above table.

4. The original documents shall be presented by the candidates at the time of
scrutinizing by the scrutiny committee. Only eligible candidates selected by Scrutiny
committee will be invited to participate in the selection process. lntimation in this
regard will be given via emails and a notice in this regard will also be uploaded on
webslte .!!,\,"t,iqrha!] eqllt and ob emptovment.ouniab.aov.in

5. The candidates who will be selected for interview will have to give a presentation
in PPT format at the time of interview that shall cover the point No.g_J.

6. Any candidate found to be lacking the basic qualifying criteria can be disqualified
at any stage. No communication for rejection of candidature shall be issued. The
decision of the N,4ission Director in this regard shall be binding and final.

7. PGRKAI\,1 reserves the right to defer, cancel or postpone the selection processat

any time without assigning any reasons.

8. The Background:

A. Punjab Ghar Ghar Rojgar and Karobar l\,4lssion (pGRKAM) society is registered
as a society under Society Registration Act, 1g60.

B PGRKAM has forethought to set up Foreign Language Centers in the State of
Punjab that would offer writing, reading and speaking courses in different Forejgn
Languages like French, Spanish, Arabic, Chinese and Korean with quality contents
in accordance with lnternational Standards to fulfilfunctional requirements
of foreign as well as domestic job market.

C. In order to run the Forejgn Language Teaching Fellowship, there is a need of
efficient and capable tutors to teach the foreign languages to the students. One
trainer for each of the following foreign languages will be required:
a. Chinese
b. Spanish
c. Arabic



D,

d. French
e. Korean

Project Foreign Language Teaching Fellowship will be inhoduced on the pilot
basis as detailed under:

Sr.No. Distrlct Language

1. Amritsar French

2. Bathinda Arabic

3. Ludhiana Chinese

4. Jalandhar Spanish

5. Hoshiarpur Korean

E. Two batches per day with an operational capacity of minimum SO students per
batch per foreign ranguage shal be conducted 6y eacn trainer ror respective
language.

F. The duration of the training shall be 4 months which can only be further extended
by MD, PGRKAM for reasonable and genuine justifications.

c. The trainers will impart training in foreign language to more than 2 batches per
day, if required, on the direction of l\4D, PGRKAM.

H. After completion of four batches of foreign languages by each trainer, thegeographical location of the courses (Languages) can be reshuffled keeping inview the local demand of the foreign tanguaje in the regions. ft" i"ngr"g""
course will be reshuffled amongst the Districts designated in the proposal for thefive foreign languages.

l. Each trainer shall complete a minimum of 6 batches in the respective languages
. rn a year-with an operational capacity of50 students per batch,

J. Responsibilities of Foreign Language Fellows:

_ 
The team placed would be tasked with the followinq resDonsibilities:

i.To prepare the curriculum and sy abus t", 0," r".g;ig"ill" irriii'r""p,ns tt 
"functional requirement and duration of the course i-n mind.

ii To teach the students the levels of language"rilto which they learn to read, write,translate and interpret the text.

iii.To guide and counsel the students-about the'importance of learning the foreigntanguage and how ir can be beneficiat for them to ,pgLJ" ii"j; ;;r" *n,,"applying for jobs overseas.

iv.To prepare the lisl of essential conditions required in learning the foreign languagelike which level of the language needs to be qualified by thJstuOentsior appfyingfor a work visa etc.

---+
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Application Form

Performa of Application for the pGRKid;;;;;;Effi ;;""r;iil'Ji;J,XSY,fffi il"1;:i1.,J:,tX.,l#Jf 
,I"J"TI

1. Name of the Foreign Language for which application is made

2. Name of the applicant

3. Father/Husband,sName

4. Date of Birth

5. Gender

7.

Marital Status

Permanent Address

L CorrespondenceAddress

9. E-Mail address (Compulsory)

10. Telephone No./Mobile No.

11.6.
Nationality



'12. Educationeualification
certificates)

1orh class onwards (please attach self_attested copiesof

Examination
Passed

Board/University

Examination
Passed

aoard/UniveEity

Work Experience (please attach Self_attestF!.t .^^i6. ^r ^^r:a--. 
-

_f;_:-r_ 
- __ attested copies of certilicates ofexperi

16. l\,4other Iongue

'17. Any other relevant information

Sr
No.

Designation oittre
Post

experience
Office/Dep;rtnrent_._- Totat expeiien-

1

2.

3.

r::?ffi:T,3|ji*'"tre/ additional quatification (prease anach serr-arte"t"o 
"opi"s---_

Please attach self-attested copies of certiricates.Languages kno*n unO OroilJl



18. Details of Encloures

]:jl'e ulgersiSned, certify that to the best of my knowtedge and betief the abovernlormation is correct.

Date :

Place: Signature of the applicant
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